
In the wake of the grim news
about rhe bankrupt autoSiants,
commentarors have been be-
moaning the decline oi American
manufacturinS. Please don't

share this sad news
[IiAR[[S withthethree

rsrr[RI{00D ;iffi :p-::il"',ilii"'"
- dementednew

REv'Ew M-' ;h, ; ; , ' ; . - -
cl'i'res Machlnes Machines Ma-
chi'res Machines," at HefeArts
Cen|er As the obsessive-compul-
sive ritle cleafly suggests, these
gL'ys are intense, seriouslynerdy
and lighly sensilive fellows. The
ldea that the world's last sup€r-
pow€rhas lost the knack for giz'
mo making mighr send them into

Contf aptions and mechanical
gewgaws oI all sorts are the buzz'
rnC, s h rzz In8, ciankrng lifeblood

dahrs handcratted theatncal
trlbute to Rube coldberg, the
gartoonisl known ior inventing
imaglnarv machines thal per-

'lormedsjmple lasks with maxi-
Fum inelfi ciency. Goldberg
would surely delight in the me-

tn*erie of compljcated devices
-q+rared by the postmodern
ThreeStooges portraved by the
lalented actors Quinn Bauriedel,

$!off Sobelle and Tfey Lylord in
;tis playtulhourand chanse or

-lia.1d 
sprnnrne srlirness. (The ma

'f,nnes rhemselves,and ther inte-
'&ron ilto rhe lunky scrapheap
't{h set bv Hrroshr I$6ak, ffe

:  f reworkorsteven Dufaladd
!iulv Blarse Dufala- )
'"!i 6nider brea k tasr. rhe open
i &t cere'nonies or th€ summer

oryrnprcs rn 6ertrngpossrDrt  drd
nor dcmaDd the tactical strategy,
xrcchanical expeftise and human
ingfnuity that are expended on
Itrcwins a pot ot coifee, frJing an
{!s rnd pourins a bo\tl oi cereal
1(tr ourhungry heroes. The crack-
ii's 

')i 
ll'e c88 requires a precise-

ly l rnql  s l ide down 3 chule by a
: , rn l l r { lArr)s.  rs l r ide a $ooden

Goofball Gearheads Cloh Up Breahfq.st q.nd Other Low-Tbch Mischief
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ska,wthcha'rore l.ord rr.h r( ltNrtr
by steven Dul.l. and B'llt Bla,i,l\Ll.Llr,

nusn 
'nachiresby 

Mr Matj0rsds hv

lcll.ri prcduchon'nan:ge': F:n'ily Rrri

gin i rechniol dir{ roi D.rok cook l,fe
*ntcdbJ IIe.eArtscenter!(isrl( dircc-
tor Kfi *in Martingi Kn rvhironci p.G
duchgdtr{rori dndRanrp:n13 Ar rhe
II3.e Arh Cenrer r45 Avenue of .he
Americas, at Dominick shct, south vil
lage! (212)352 3l0l.',fh.oughrune2?
Running linre: I hou. L0miDutes.

wlrH: QunD Bau.ieddl (chicl com
nmd.t, ceon soberle (Phineatand

Brothers of inventon: Fro

block. A plastic botde of
juice p€rforms aeriar m
that would daunt the Blue An-
gels.

Labor-saving devices these
not. More often than not some

Not thal this inteder€d in any
wrv witn the savory delight tak-
,ir Ir their accomplishment by
l,lrinens, a kjll-weafing gonzo
nvrsbbuckler played by Mr.
sol)clk'i lhe Chief Commandet a
l)l,,wbrftl bul loon played by Mr.
lhrrricdcli and the techno-nerd
| ,rnr phyed by Mr Lyford, who
,ttr rLks oDlv in the crackly code
',tnl,)ul by police radios. (Mr
s{'ltrllcand Mr. Lytord are co-ar-
lr\l( dircctors ol RairpaD 43, th€
, 
', 'rl)nr'! 

co presenttng the show,
$hnh wns rlso fcsponsible for
''AllWc[ Bowlers,'seen nl Here
rr2( l l l5 )

Wirhonl rhc rpparatus of rlab
rr  r l r ly  r ls( l (  ss i )uchines lhrr
ir fotrtrri thcn), lh's oddball tIi(l

would hav€ no reason lor being.
If they did not turn the making of
brealfast into a martial cam-
paign to match the best of c€n,
eral Palton, they might be pr€y to
those existential buSaboos that
haunt rhe likes of cogo and Didi
in "Waiting lor Codot,"

For the show itse4 direct€d by
Aleksandra Wolska, is on the
macro s well as micro level
something of a Rube Goldb€rg
machine. A tremendous amount
of theatrical ing€nuity md €ner-
gy is €xpended to little expressly
dram.tic purposc. The plot
wouldn'l fill a haltpage in a com-
ic book. Thcsc unintrepid adven-
lurers prepare tor a leured inva-
si('11 by rlirn hordcs, nltbough the
only f  r rcr ly cornbrInnr we actual-

ly see is a sruffed cat.
They moum the loss oftheir

beloved ally, a l€llow named Pat-
rick, some of whose appendages
have been preserved and contin,
ue to offer t€chnical assistance as
needed. And in the apocalyptic ti-
nare the tno desperaGly iends off
an assault from a fearsone
school of trout. (Plastic fish are
heaved all ovef the set.)

But mostly these culupsjust
gool around, with the actors giv-
ing intricately nuanced comic
performances that ar€ perfectly
in tune with the pinballing mad-
ness supplied by tbe cast ofa
thousand nechanical supporting
players. Mr Sobelle's garbled
mullerings in cornball British di
rlccls I rom several centuriesafe

often hilanous. Mr. Bauriedel's
f earless, cluelessly selt conlident
leader - like willim Shatnerh
captain Kirk, only withoui rhe
lowering inrcllect is likewise a
p'quant bit of parody. ADd the
verisimililude ofMr. Lyfordt im.
p€rsonation otapoiice radio (a
voice alter'ng box hanging
around his neck comes in handy )
and the whizzing robotic sou nds
he usesto accompany his every
movement are tunny and lasc!
nating in their precision.

You might squiffel out trom
uder the show's abiding whi'n-
sy a dark commentary on tbe
way that juvenile boys obsesscd
with silly toys hone tbeir taslc
for combativ€ness and grow t)
to be warmongering lboh. Aut
why look for a ser'nonizing ghusr
in the machine? The show s
loopy ethos is founded on r ccl
bration ot poinUessncss, rn(l nD
most of the running ti r it isI
ticklish pleasure silr] ply to w t.lr
these men bickcr rDd pos. rtr,l
play,like kids in ajuDk{ill0,l rr
rage who've consumed l@nrr.lr
sugar and haven't yct discovcrd
the more cnervrl iilS t)l(.rsurfs rt

r, (;{r,ffSob€lle, Quinn Bauriedel and Trey Lyford in "Machines Machioes Machines. . . . "

jigs strung liI€ Christmas
ments all over the set recessi

minor flaw in the design or
operation oI one ol the

ered sliver of €gg and some
ter€d toast made its way lrom

by M. Sobelle's lunatic
tary, ripely sauced in a Monly
thon accent. By the time a

irying pan rc fie br€akfast
th€ meal $'as looking about
petizing as a haii-sandwich
Iind flattened in the mlddle of


